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Figure 8.9. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: Can adian Censu s Data Gat her ing

The article EM9628 reprint e dbelow and ove r leaf on pag e8.46 in this Fig ure 8.9 is con cer ned with mea s uring diffi - cul t ies
that can arise in ce nsusdata gat her ing, alt hou gh the article con tains mater ial that is als orelevant to sur vey sampling.

EM9628: The Globe and Mail, Apr il 5, 1996, page s A1 and A6

GUERR ILLA FORCE / In the drive to account for everybody in see dy downtowns, cen s u s-tak ers

know that just dro p ping off a form won’t wor k.

Ta llying wher e none has gone befor e______________________________
Cens us war ning futile in some are as

BY ALANNA MITCHELL
The Globe and Mail, Vanco uve r

THEY’VE lis ten ed to the advic e
abou t trave lli ng in twos and leavi ng
purses at home, but when the train ing

sessio n turns to what to do if they get
st abbed wit h a needle, the int ensity at the
tablef ul of census-take rs mov es up a not ch.

Don’t tou ch the plu nge r is the first iron -
cl ad rule. Just pul l the syr ing e ou t and
ma ke the pun cture ble e d. Go to the hospit al
at once if you’r e inje cted, and take the
ne e dle so whateve r wa sin it can be test e d.
A con s oli ng thoug ht: A dose of the anti-
AIDS drug AZT wit hin two hours can be
remarkably effective in forest alling ful l-
bl own infection from the vir us.

Call it urban -guer ril la train ing for the last
cens us of the centur y. The dozen or so
people gat hered aroun dthis table are par tof
a nimble exper iment desig ned to hel p enu -
me r ate the resid e n t s of 14,000 homes in
Va n couver’s noto rious downtown east sid e.
The proje ct aims to tally the vir tually
un cou ntable, but it als o risk s putting the
enume r ato rs face to face wit h dange r.

"I t’s different from the tradit ion a l vie w of
cens us-taking, goi ng aroun d fr om nic e li ttle
hous e, wit h a white picke t fe n ce, to nic e
li ttle hou se," said Ellen Gee, chair woman of
sociology and anthropol ogy at Sim on Frase r
Un ive rsity in Bur nab y.

The proje ct was dev elo ped here in Vancou -
ve r by Statis ti cs Cana datwo censuses ago,
and has prove d so successful that it was
ex por ted to Calgary and Edm onton for the
la st census. On May 14, census day, it wil l
be test e dfo r the first tim e in the urban
co res of Winnipeg, Toron t oand Mon tre a l.

It’s a sma l l slic e of the massiv e cens us
machin e that eve nnow is bei ngcr anked up
fo r next mon th’s cou nt.

The ritual takes place eve ry five years in
Cana daand has been con duct e dat various
in ter vals sin ce the first census in the col o ny
of New Franc ein 1666.

In all, this year’s census effor t will inv olve
50,000 wor kers (ma ny, like the Vancouver
crew, are hired for just a few weeks) and cos t

$347.4-millio n ov er the eig ht-year cycle of
deve lopment, col lectio n, analys is and pub li-
cation.

Bu t the census staff sit t i ng arou nd this table
aren’t doi ng the cou nt the way it is don ein
mos t ot he rparts of the cou ntr y. They are
tr ying to get infor mation abou t people in
Cana da’s poore s t neig hbou rhood, an inner
co re that has more than its fair share of
dr ugs, prostitutio n, homele ssn ess, ment al
il lness and illit e r acy in sev eral langu age s.

In other words, filling out the census for m
is not at the top of the lis t fo r ma ny
re sid e n t s.Bu t in an era when provi nces are
cl amour ing for accur ate cou nts of eve ry
si ngle margi nalized group (scarce federal
dollars depend on officia l numbers) ,what’s a
cens us-take r to do?

The solutio n : Inst ea dof sim p ly dro ppi ng
off the census for m with an adm onition that
it’s a con trave n tio n of the Statis ti cs Act not
to fill it out, whi c h woul d be the lea stof
ma ny resid e n t s’ lega lproble ms, the census-
take rs retur ned to the old -fa shion ed met hod
of enume r ation. They tried goi ng door to
door, face to face, and just ask ing the que s-
tion sand ticking off the answe rs, confid e n ti-
ality assure d.

Getting the data in person has reduced
cos t strem e n d ously, said Gail Fentim an, the
se con d-in-co mma n dof the census for the
Paci fi c regio n and one of the people who
came up wit h the idea . Commun ity lea de rs
say the accur acy of the numbers has im-
prov ed, too.

Bu t the process means that this group of
enume r ato rs is in con tact wit h members of
the pub lic for far longe r than their cou nter-
parts who just dro poff the for ms. And while
ev ery enume r ato racross Cana dage ts safety
train ing, the face-to -face int e rvie wers in this
prog ram get ext r a.

In Vancouver, some of the safety problems
have int ensi fi ed eve n si nce the 1991 census,
partly becau se vol atile cocaine is replaci ng
sleepy heroi n as the drug of choic e, poli ce
tell the census staff.

A map pinne dto the wall above the table
where the census staff are bei ng train ed
ou tli nes the are a, whi c h is div ide din t o por-

tion s coloure d pi nk, gre en, blu e and red .
Ne ar the cent re is the toug hest are aof all,
coloure dblack. This is whe re sev eral thou-
sand men liv e in the so-called "hot els" along
East Hastings Street, in rooms about 10 feet
squ are wit h ju s ta hot-pla te and no bat hroom .

Cons table Dav eDickson, who run sa sto re-
fr ont safety offic e in the are a, war ns the
cens us staff that the pairs of enume r ato rs
may hav e troub le cap tur ing the att entio n of
so m eof thes emen for the 15 to 30 min utes
it wil l take to fill out the long for m of the
cens us, whi c hha s54 que s tion sand must be
give n to eve ry fifth hou seh old . (The sho rt
fo rm takes only a few min utes.)

He says the census takers wil l have to con -
vi nce resid e n t sthat they are not unde rcov er
poli ce offic e rs and advis es them to con duct
the que s tion ing in the hall if pos sib le.

"I don’t know if I ’d want to go in," he says .
"Some of the rooms are mov ing. The door
will open and you’ ll get this waft of odour.
It’s not a ver y nic e jo b. Some of those
hot els are pretty grung y".

Somebody ask s abou t the wisdom of
carrying a whis tle to call for hel p.

"People are n’t goi ng to lis ten to it dow n
there," Con stable Dickson says . "The re are
scre a m ers goi ng off all the tim e down there
and people don’t pay any att entio n."

Barb Daniel , executiv e directo r of the
Downtown Eastsid e Re sidents Association,
advi ses census staff to steer cle ar of the
co mmu nal bat hrooms in the "hot els ," whe re
re sid e n t soften inj ect drugs. They’re some -
times spatt e red with exc rem e n tand blood,
sh enotes.

"You can talk about it all you want, but
when you really get into it, you can fre a k
ou t," Ms. Daniel tel ls the group.

There are other pie c es of advic e, some of
it from the staff of the needle exc h a nge, the
se con d-large s texchange in Nor th Amer ica
behin d Ne wYo rk City. Nev er sit on chairs
(a prime hid ing place for use d ne e dle s).
Neve r touch the walls (dr ug use rs wil l often
spray the final con tents of a syr ing eon them) .
Consid er car r ying a pla sti c toot hbr ush hol d er,
the per fect size for an abandone d ne e dle.
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Get out of the way if someon e coug hs,
becaus ethe incid e n ce of hig hly con tag i ous
tuberculo sis is gre at in some par ts of the
neig hbou rhood. And for get trying to enu -
me r ate on "chequ eday", whi c h is the day the
welfare chequ es arriv e, or on the day after.

The staff assemb led here are super vis ors.
They wil l hi re rou ghly 200 others for $9. 50
an hour to do the door-to-door int e rvie w s
fo r a coup le of weeks star ting on census
day. Mos t of the super vis ors, and the
people they wil l ev entually hire and train in
thes esafety mea s ure s , live in the are a and
are fiercely proud of it. They are unsh ock-
able and wil l hi re people who are too. It’s
on eof the keys to the progr am’s success.

"The job quali fi cation, basically, is grind -
ing pov erty", Ms. Daniel from the resie n t s
association tel ls the census staff. "Class tel ls.
It does. I’m sor r y".

The enume r ato rs hav ethe backing of the
st reet-wis e co mmu nity association s in the
area . In fact, the maj or com mun ity playe rs,
who know the value of a census statis ti c
when they see one, hav e beco m ein tensely
involved in persua ding people who liv e there
to par ticip ate.

Fo r so m e, the effor ts to inclu de margi nal-
ized groups in the census are proof that they
are no longe rbeing ign ore dby author ities.

"What Census Cana dadoes is valid ate
that thes epeople exi st," said Carole Brown,
coordin at or of the Ray-Cam Co-operative
Cent re on East Hastings Street.

It was not alw ays so, of cou rse. George
Emer y, a his t orian of dem ogr aphy at the Uni-
ve rsity of West e rn Ont ario in Lon d on, not e d
that censuses of the last centur y tende dto

miss cou nting groups such as racia l mino ri-
ties or the poor, much les sge tdetailed infor-
mation abou t them . Even sev eral decades
ag o, the re was les sem pha sis on cou nting
ev eryon e.

"The people at the bottom end of the
soci al scale hav e a better chanc eof bei ng
le ft out than othe rs," he said.

Today, that poli tic has change d, par tly
becaus e the provi nces and Ott awa are in
su ch pit che d battle s ov er who pays for the
poor’s progr ams.

In the United States, this ver y is s ueha s
beco m ea nasty poli tical and lega lfig ht be-
caus ethe census in 1990 mis s ed about 1.6
per cent of the popula t ion, many of them
fr om min ority groups and urban cores. Be-
caus eso much federal mon ey rode on the
coun t, and becau se many of those mis s ed
we re big use rs of federal aid progr ams, the

is s uela n d ed before the Supreme Cou rt.

Bu t on e of the legacie s of the failu r e to
coun t wel l in the inner core is that the Uni-
ted States wil l begi n coun ting only 90 per
cent of the popula t ion in the 2000 census,
and then mat hem ati c a l ly estim ate the rest.
In an adm issio n of the diffic ulty of enume r-
ating thes e gr oups, U.S. statis ti cia ns reckon
this wil l actually improve accur acy, as wel l
as shave the better par t of $1-bil lio n off the
cens us tab.

The idea is anathem ahe re, whe re the ada -
ma n t go al nex t mont h is to cou nt eve ry
si ngle resid e n t.

"I gue ss, as an organization, we pride
ou rselves in our profe ssi onalism and the
qu ali ty of the infor mation we gat her", said
Ji m Selley, the top Stats canofficia l in the
Paci fi c regio n.

Co untdown
Census makers
It’s nearly census day, and Statis ti cs Cana da
is gearing up to cou nt nearly 30 mil l io n Can -
adia ns, wit h so m e50,000 wor kers prep aring
to carry out the census at a cos t of $347.4-
millio n. But there’s a problem: How does
the age n cy persua de resid e n t sin the troub led
inne r-city cores, rife wit h dr ugs, prostitutio n,
il l it e r acy and homele ssn ess, to take the tim e
to fill out a cens us for m and mail it back to
the gov ernment?

Guer rilla training
Inst ea dof dro ppi ng the for m off, as they do
in mos t ot he rparts of Cana da, the Vancou -

ve r offic e of Stats canis exper imenting wit h
face -to -face enume r ation, usi ng in ter vie wers
who ask que s tion sand then tick off the appro -
priat e boxe s. Started two censuses ago, the
prog ram is sav ing mon ey and produ cing a
bett e r coun t. By nex t mont h’s census, it wil l
have been int roduced to mos t of the maj or
cities in Cana da.

No t fo r the demure
The progr amputs enume r ato rs into far lon -
ge rcont act wit h so m eof the mos tvola t i le resi-
dents in Cana da. So they need speci al, rat her
gr itty train ing to get them throu gh.

Whatpopu lation attribute is the maj or con cer nof the Canadian census? Exp lain brief ly.1

The secon dparagr aph of the rig ht-hand colum nov erleaf on pag e8.45 states that .....th elong form of the cen s u s.....has 54
qu est i ons and must be given to every fifth hou seh ol d. (The short form tak es only a  few minutes.) Discus sthe sta tis tical
advant age sand disa dvant age sof usi nga Pla nwhich inv olves bot h the long and sho rt for ms.

2

Li st, in poi nt for m, the sta tis tical diffic ulties mentio ned in the article EM9628 that the census-take rs in Vancouver’s dow n-
town east sid ewill face; identify cle arly the places in the article from whi c hyou take you ranswe rs.

• Fo reach diffic ulty, exp lain brief ly whi c hco mponent of theover all error it is likely to con tribute to.

3

In the thi rd-la st parag raph of the article EM9628(in the rig ht-hand colum nabov e), it is stated that the 2000 census in the U.S.
.....will beg in cou nting only 90 per cen tof the popu lation ..... and then mat hem ati c a l ly estim ate th erest. Lis t th ees sent ial
step sin such est imating.

• What does the article giv e as theadva ntage sof such estim ating ove ractual enume r ation?

• Discus scr iti c a l ly the stat ement lat e rin the same parag raph: ....sta tis ticia n sre ckon this will actua lly improve accurac y.

4
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